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chairman. Panelists:

ciauder., Par,o B. andMa.scD.

hd Mrh detoxiltcalion s-ervicea
Alcohdlicamicht be raken r,o such
drying out u;rts by City Hesllh
o"p"rt.unt ottr""r", in"r;ad of bv
rhe Dolice.
M;nicipal Judge ch6.les Gof!,
challman ol a commiltee which
sp€arheaded the pilol program,

"tt
thc innoeativeprogram last
tended
yea.-a pmgram ?ashionedro illusimlc how AA can olfer c0operationsithoui alliuation in pub
lic and p.ivate areas.
The prcgram Nill open at I p m.
with opening Emarks by A.A
member Bill G. anden A.A triend

to$rald qn atrierrative to hospiiali-

County.

gead of belng arrest€d as drunkneve! reached Sah Fr,ancisco ceneral Hospttal's detoxificauon unit.
they valk€d out of tne hospi
tals eme!8ency roor|, adjojning
San Ilrnclsco Cenelal, alter belDg
bNuaht th€le by policemen who
picked thern up.
(Contlnu€don pag€ 4)

Program, State Dela meni ol Re,
hobitltationi Docior Ch&rles Becker, Direcior, Acute Deioificatlon
Centeri San Fraoclsco cetreral
Hospltal; ChesrterW.ight, Rehablljtatlon Program Work€r, San
hancisco Bureau of Alcoholism.
A.A. odd the La$/: Judge Cbartes
G.. chatrman. Panelists: Superior

il.rNfi"-lniTThe San Fr€ncl3co Al,Anon

*f5y#.,YT"Ji",?:"fftiH?iiiti,:::'iheblanchMe
Depa ment and Joseph Russ6-

JudsePeterAucnsmth, t*t
saysthecomnitetuiuD;w-work

zation.

A.A. rDd Socilt ScNtce: Allsn
Skinncr. A.R.A. Housc, chairman.
Panclists: l'rihe! Thomas Gearhart, tlenrv Olholf House; Jane
O Toolc, Stcpping Stone; L€ona
Kent.
(.ondnucd o! pase 4)
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At 2:r5,rherorowins
[f $1.224000 lS
*"T.tX'l'o'i,lilfi,
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CIARA
vealeclthat 78 ol the U{ slcoholics
"".
Panelists: ceolge
chaillnao.
The targesr FedeFalgrant jn the
!/bo cbo€e hospitaliation
- inStaub, Admjnistrator, Alcoholism

In,
tergroup i{,ill hold its annual
Cr'risteas pot-lucL suppe. al ?
p.nn. on tr'liday, Daember 7, at
St. Euzabeth's Sclhool, Some$et
gnd Malyland Steets. cene D.,
C{Istoga, q'iu spe.k at 8:30.

nietlo, Deputy Disirict Attorney,
San Francjsco.
A.A. lrd rhe Employee: ltorette
Porneroy, Natioral Council on Al.
coholism, San Frdcisoot A. J.
Sullivan, Petroteum IDdostry;

Nauon h;s be.n eiven to Sanra
Clara County, EIy Axeko4 County
A.lcoholism program Cooldinator,
bld rhc S.in Jose Alano Club recenuy.
The gmnr, amounrilg io g1,224,_
OOO*itt go to the County Heatth
Depa.lment to p.ovide protesstooal
and para,proteiston l st flihg for
wo.k Ni r atcoholjcsat the Alco-

Work wil! etso be ilone in con_
juncfion with Half Way houses tn
ihe couDty under the plogtam.
t€n beds,' according to Ax;tmd,
are now ava able at Valtey Meali_
cal CeDter ancl ra 20_beatsub-acure
ward is being ptanDe.t.
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For
PUBUC
DRUNT$
IRESl0flNoICnlr,ililAts AmiveraySlaled
South
of|'la*etGrnup,
NEW
SIAIE
TAU
SAYS
''Thcre
A biu providing for treatment
are betier ieays to spend One
of S.F.'s
0ldesl
of public drunks as slck persons s t a l e m o n e y t h a n o n p u b l i c
ratbcr than criminals has b€en
passcd by the State Assembly and
AssemblymanAlan Sieroty,Bevreturncd io the Senaie ror con' erly Hills, co-autho! ol ihe bill,
curftncc jn .\sscmbly amendments. said, however. lhat the mcasurc
Thc biU vould elimjhadepublic docs nol rcquirc expendituxe of
d'unkenness as a oime ond sub.
stitule a civil procedure under Ilc ^ddcd that if could resuli
which a drnnk could be taken in r srvings of millions of doUars
into proiective custody lor up to lo locnl ngenciesby relieving them
?2 hours. Ec wotrld be lreated ot thc cost oi arresiing, jailing
at a 'dcloxilication center."
rnd trying public drunks.
Supporle$ of the bill said that
ARRESTS
arcrs $hich did not hale deloxi
Suirportersof thc bill havc cstitication centers Nould continue malcd lhal last year there ivere
wilh thcir curent pmctic€, of 250,000arrests in Calilornia for
FOE
A s s e n b l y m a nG o r d o n D u f f y ,
Hrnford, olposcd the bjll, dcclariDg 'd!"toxiticalijon
of lublic drunks
is not gojng to solvo lhe problcm

MABIN

Mari. Monthly Ali Groupswill
hold its Chrislmas meetlng
Christmas Night at 8 p.m. in
the auditorium of Ml. Carmel
Church, l7 Buena Vista at East
Aljlhcdale,MiI Vatley. Beity S.,
San Danclsco Fellowsbip, will
speak. The host group is th€
San Ralael Tuesdayl{omen.

CONTRA
COSTA
Costa Breaklast

The Contra
Meeting announceshe lollowing
schedule for December: zulh,
Miz tl., Danville: TlJellth, Hugh
J., Alameda; Nineteentb, Ken
K., tiaywa.d, and the rweDty
Sixlh, Si P., San Ffancisco.

?hc members weE drunks, drift.
ers and dcrclicls who bad lost
homes. friends, relatives, position

Sincc that ycar
1946- thous.
ands of men have tried "io pul
their livcs back togetber" by ai'
1 h c m c a s u r c d o € s n o t r e q u i r c lending South of Market Group
countics or cities to esiablish dc- mcctings at the Si. Vincent de P€ul
toxificatlon centers. lt $'ould pro- Dfly Shelier lor Men on Mlnna.
Some succeeded. Some failed.
vldc lor thc non$iminal ireqtmeni
oI drunks only in couniies where Some made it. Some didn't. Somc
died. Some drjlted away into foF
gcuulness. Some "crossed over"
Markct Slreet wjlh new hope and
faith in lhemselves- because ot

5.F.AI.[GROUPS

F o l l o $ j n gi s t h e D e c e m b e !
schedule of speakers and host
groups tor the San hancisco AU
Third, Robbie D., S.F. Feuowship rnd Bud O'K., San Ralaell
Host Group, Unity. T€nih, to be
announceali Seventeenih, !'ather
Kevin C,, Aniloch; Ilost grcup,SundAy A.M. Discussion. Twenty
Fourth, Marnie D., Laguna Beach:
Host group, 90 Minute Beginners.
and the 1'hirty Firsi, BiU and
Robelta S., S.F. FeUowship:Host
8roup, Marina Discussion.

s.F.
AtAlro
cruB

SATINAS.MilIEREY
Itc
A.lano Clubs of saunas and
Monler€y will hold op€n houses
on Christmas Day and New
Years Day, hey announce.
Mean$/hi]e, Sarhas groups also have announced start ol a
Uoity Group Ee€,ting the flrst
Monday of every nonth to discuss activities anal problems of

T$enty live years ago-in the
seamy center or San rrancisco s
Skid Row - oneol San Francisco's
oldest A.A. groups was bom.
The group was the South of
Market Group. The location was
Minna Va ey. between rhird and
Eou$h and Missio. and Howard

San I'rancisco Alano Club
announcedbhefouoeing eventsfor
the month oi December:
Saiulday, Decemb€! 4 and 18,
dancing to music hy the Dry
Notes. Chrisimas Day, A.A. meeting 12:30 io l:30, folowed by
Xmas dinner 2 to 5 p.m. Fridqy,
Decamber 31, New Yea$ Eve
danciDg. Brfiei starting at 9:30.
t2.00 donation.

In 194?,the group has a first
anniversa.y party. More than 150
men wcre there, obUvious to the
unmistakablerumble ol lhe paddy
wagon as it c.uised th€ di.ty darkNext month, the South of M€rket
G$up wjll celebratelhe 25th anniversary o! the founding of the
gloup, which now me€ts at the
Society of St. Vjncent de Paut's
new Day Cente. at U75 Howard
Street,
Dehlls will be catrled tn the
January lssue of Cood News.

Penhula
AllGrups

FollowinSis the san Franclsco Peninsula All Groups
scheduleto! D€cember:
Fourth, Art D., Ihdden valley; host c_.oup,Redwood Ciiy
Stas. Eleventh,Phyllis McG.,
Parkside; host grcup, Menlo
Tuesday Wom€Ds.Eighteenth,
Bill G., Sud; host group, san
Carlos Wahut. Tv,enty fifth,
Juanita, Brisbare: host group,
BrisbaneBlea&tastBunch.
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BMZE
NTAIG
BYIflDS
ISINCREA$NG,
SURYEY
INSAN
MATEO
REYEAI.S
Junior high and high school Arthough only four years old, il
rind

alcohol is the most alarming
youngsters are d nkjng alcohol is the oldest survey ol its k'nd i n g .
even more than ihey arc using in tbe nation, and its results are
The 19?l poll, conducted Iast
rnarjjuana and other drugs, a sur- closety watchedfo! nationali.ends Apil, showedthat ?5%of the hrgh
vey recenuy releasedin Redwood by dfug abuse oficials in Wash- school ireshman boys and 83-6%
ingfon. This year's survey was of lhe seniof boys cluimed somo
Oilicials in San Mateo County, iunded by a grant fmm the Na- use of alcohol during the year.
where the survey was conducted, tional Institute ot Mental Eealth. For girls lhe comparable rigurcs
said they arc more concerned by
Oneof the year's most sriking- arc 68.3%€nd ?9.1tla.
the rvidespread and g.o\eing use and disappointing tindjngs is a
Those ligures arc from three
of alcohol by teen{ge.s than they levcling'off lrend noted lasl year to l0 percentagepoints higher lhan
are by drug findings.
has not continuedthis year.
lor 1970.
The sun'ey, which involved rearAlter slrowingsharp increascsin
Mrs- Blackfor'd sf,id thcre was
ly all tbe county's seconda.yschool usage of drugs in 1969ovcr 1968, a st.iking increase in usc oi alstudents, shoqed that lhe use of the l9?0 survey showed a slack- cohol arnong junior hjgh students,
dlugs of all kinds-alcohol, ampafticularly those in the sevenih
phetarYines, barbilur|tcs. LSD, Ilowevcr, this ycar thc ratcs orc grade, where 50% said they had
ma.ijuana and tobacco- climbed once mole climbing, aLthoughlcss drunk alcoholic bevelages,
in l9?1.
than between1968and 1969.
The survey covercd35,{58}oubgThe San Mat@ County De!'alt,
M$. Lillian S. Blackford, a sters. San Mateo Counry has the
ment ot Hcalth and Welfarc has couniy stalistician rho has con- highest per capita and pcr lamily
been surveyingits junio. high and duct€d the suryey t.om the begin. income in tne state and is one of
high schoolsyearly sjncc 1968.
ning, said the increasejn drinking lhe top 10 in ihe nalion.

NEIV
EMIAND
ACI
A Minule
AtAlime s0,wlrAT
ERASES
IIRUNK
I.AW Somc bclievc thrt oDly onc Dcr ELSE
ISNEYI?
The Massachuselts Lcgislatu.e son in a thousandkDowsUre lrick
has enacted aod sent to Govcrno.
F-rancisW. Sa.gcnt a bill elimi
nnting Lhe crime of publc d.unk'
cnness and setting up a nclwork
!t detoxiJicauolr centc.s where
alcoholicscan sober up.
r.he ini€nt ol the bill is io
lreat alcoholismN a disc,aserath.. than a c.irne and creates a
State Division of Alcoholism.

INDIJSIRIAT
OUB

The San Francisco Industrial
Club will hold its Second-saiurday'of ' he - Month Chrjstmas
Dance on December 11 at the
club, 3198l6th Street, $ilrh ljve

V()ODI.AND

More than 160membersol the
FeUoeship in Northern Oalifornia altended lhe opening of the
n€w Alano Club ni Woodtand
last lnonth. Guesls at the club.
ll5 EIm Stre€q came floD as
far aeay as Redding, Red Bluff,
Stoctton and Sacmmento.

of reauy liling h thc prcsent.
Mosl ol r's spcnd 59 mjnuLes an
hou. Iiving in ihe past wilh rcgrct
for lost joys, or shame for ihings
$e have donc; or in a tulu.c which
we ei|hcr long for or dread.
Yol thc pasi is gone bayond
praycr &nd c!c!y minute you spend
jn lhe vain etfort to anticiDalei,he
tulure is a moment lost.
The.e ls only one wofld, the
wo.ld pressing against you this
minute. There is only one minutc
in vhicb lou are alive - this
minute - here and now. The only
way to live is by Qcceliing each
rninute as an unrepeaNablemiracle. Wiich is cxactly whai it is
a miracle and un.epealable.

73PARIY
San Francisco PeninsulA All
Groups, vill hold their annual
New Years Dve pa y on Friday
nigbi, December31,in ihe audito.ium of St. Matthews Episco
pal Chu.ch, Baldwin and El
Camino.San Mateo.

A $1t?.200
study ol thc causeand
curc ot drunks atvarious treahent
centers ac.oss lhe nation itiu bc
made by thc Shniofd Rescarch
Institutc at Mehlo Park.
The sludy is slonsored by ihe
National Instiluie of Alcol)olAbuse
dnd Alcoholisnt. Il will conclude
by Ma.ch 31, 1972.
Onc objcclivc is to develop and
prcles! n unilorm daie leporting
system which will dcscnbe each
paliert admitted to t.etmeDi cen.
(Editor's no(c: uow About Tlat?)

AZURE
ACBES
The Azure Ac.es Feuowslip
G.oup in Sebastopolannounces
its annul Chrislmas Party Decembcr 19 at 2264 Greenhill
Road tl'iU feature iniomative
discussionpanels.Panelists wtu
irer Doctor Vjctor Statlone, A.lbany Hospiial; Mary C., San
Francisco All Grcups, and Jim
Nielsen, SonomaCouniy Mental
Health Depa.tment. A buffet
Nill fouow.
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H&I BROADSIDIS
By KIM M., Geneml chdrman
Commlttee
Nlb(b€rn Calilomia nospltal ond lrctlt[tlo!
Sunday,November 7ih \r{s a beautiful day for a drlve io the Mon'
terey Peninsuln and that may be one r€ason for a good turn{ut ai th€
H & I meeting. Bob F., Chairman ol Area ll, had secur€d the rec hau
ol the Mon€rch Pines Mobile Homes park way out on the Pacitic Grove
Peninsula and he and his wife saw to it that we we.e weU suppliedsith
coflee and goodies.Ellery S. flew up fmm Coronadel Mar to be with wi
he is not only lhe Delegateio the General Service Assembly trom the
SouthernCaljforhia CoastalArea, but also involved and very interested
in H & I work in SouthernCalifornia.
After Secreiary, Librarian and Treasurer's repo.ts. the Chairman
announcedthe prug.am lo. the spring Conlerencein San Jose. rhe opeo
rneetjngon Salurday,March 4th at 1:00p.m. will be chalr€d by Ken K,,
Galt. Regionnl Chairman fo. lhe Norihern Vaueyi tha A.A. speaker
wiu be Jim M., Sm Josei ard lhe gucsi speake! wju be Judge Peter
Mannino ol SacramentoMunlcipal Court No. 3. On Sunday,Malib 5th,
at 9:30 a.m. fte Institution Workshop wiu be chaired by Barbala S.,
Santa Rosa, Area +l Chairman and the Hospital Workslop by Clarence
J., Concord,Coordinatorof the Contra CostaCounly Hospital.
Regional reports were generfllly good. Area Chailmen brought up
somo local probelms, such.ns ihe loss of Crlttenden Hous€ in Oakland
and no mc€ling at Htghland Ho€pital. Aroa U has problems at Soledad,
among them the dilliculty of k€eping meetlngs withln A.A. Suide lines.
Becauseor the large size ol Area 11,it was decidedto annex the coast3l
srea down io Waisonville to Alea +?. Jim reponed the norih€ln areas
were doing well: Reddins and Reno are cooperatjng in covering ihe
terdtor,/. Jjm js to be comnended fo! the time and etlort he puts into
looking aft€r Chislarge area. And how many pe@le would travel l.om
R€dding to Pacilic Gmve lor a lour hour H & I meeting!
Alter a lunch break, Ellery explainedthe E & I sefup in Soulhern
Caljlolnta. He suggesieda Norlh-Soulhconferenc€ai som€ convenient
place for exchangeol €xpe enc€ and tntolmalion. He reporied that he
had been €hocked to discover how many states had no H & I organizatlon
lat all ad that othels had very small coverage
the Dext H & I meeting $1I be held In Slockton on F'ebruary r3, $72
a the Holiday Inn.
As we go to press, newshas come that San Quentlnts belnS reop€ned
,to
grcup and celtslniy
"{.A. I kno$/ w€'Il be welcomed by the tnside
those of us from outside {ttl be deljghted to grcet our old fdends once
more - althoutih, ol cou.set we would rather not see them there at aU.
In Paciflc Glove, I met an old flielal whom I had knos,n 6ome yeals
qgo in St ckton. Bert D. had been a CPO in the Na\ry and was an A.A.
loner. He did not have ihe benefit of group meeiings, but mainiained hls
sobriety ilith ths Big Book and conespondencewith New York. H€ is a
Uvjrg example - and a htpy one - of what can be accomplished by
perseve.ance tl you hav€ the alesire, all open mind and a winirgDess to
lealn. Noe Ber-l has a dream lob oD that oceanographic ship that goes all
sround the world takina samples f.on he Be{ noo! to! analysis by a
roiating team or some ol the vodd'B greatest sci€ntists. r'his is not a
fdnge benettt,but the dtrect reward of a rnessedup llle cleanedup and
straighten€d out.
DRU K PTOGTAJII ]AII.5
(cortinued from page l)
Eighiy-three alcoholics ln the
pmgmm ulttnately were sent to
,Hassler Eosrdtal fo! tonger term
rehab it-ation atteEpts. But 38 of
ahese "signed out against medical

advice afte!

a short stay,

the

The oommittee coNists of !ep.
resentaiives frcm the Police Department, the Soclal S€rvices D€paltment, the Health Departbert
and the National CouDcil on Alcoholism, San ltancisco.

Remdy
Grcatest
Sio.k is man's gieatest func
rion. He is nothi.g, he can do
nothing, he can achievenothing,
luuill nothing, without r orking
II you are poor, work. If You
aE rich - continue working.
r you are bu.deDed wilh seemingly untair rcsponsibililies work. If you are happy - keep
gives
dght on wo.king. IaUeness
room ior doubts and fears.
If disappoinlrnentscome work. When f€ith falters-work.
Wher dreams are shatteredand
hope seems dead-v,ork. Il is
the grenlest remedy available
for both mental and physical
aJllictioru.

COMPANY
IETEPIIONE
AICOHOI.
APPOINIS
IIEAI)
PR()GRAM'S
The Pacific TelePhon€ ComPanY
has annoonc€dthe appolntment ol
Norman Cook as coordnator ol the
slcoholism pmglam (o! the com_
pany in tbe Bay A.ea.
cook served as alcohotc coordi_
nato! Ior he company in lhe Ls
Angeles ar€a froh 1968to Augusi
ol ,this year. He s,iu deiote bis
e{fofts to rcachCnl alcoholics
thmugh an educatton prog.aEr and
providing referral lo! €lnployees

A.A.J72 SEf(lroln p.g.l)
A.A. tbe Spllllunl Path: Alnold
R., ohairnsD. Panellsisr Monsign'
o! clement McKeDDa, St..Pairick's
LacY,
Father Tlornls
chwch;
Church ol the Visitaction, and
Chaplaln Herman Xegel, Djr€ctor,
Alcohollsm P!og.am, Pa citic
School of Bellglon.
the panel wolkshops witl end
at 4 p.m. and will be lmmeiuately
folowed by a summanzalion ol
the panel altscusEor by workshop
leaders anal A.A. Chalr,rnsn. NorAJter a br€ak lor dinner (m food
will be served in l,be &thedrar),
the open, publlc meettr8s wilt be
held at 8130.
Spe€ke! wll be Judge Robelt H.,
V€atura, *,rdely lccleiEted tlllougb
out the Sdrthern C€lilorda I'eltovship.
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LETIIN
TOIEXA.
INTOTSOM
BRING
IIOPE
FAIIIIIIH.P
(Editor's Doie: Several months
ago, Tex 4., a Folsom prison inmate, wmte to Good News and
toid us a little about himseu. He
also asked members of the Fellowship to wdte. Good News did, and
apparently others did, a1so.Here
"I wani you to know thot I am
grotelul for your pdnitng my lett€. i! the Septelnber bsue ol cood
News. Bec&Ee slnce, I hsve Eceivod so rnrtry beouitful letters
from aU ovcr the sood bld U.S.A.
"And I answer everyone ol thenr
promptly. I have had 3 bnll both
wrlung ard recelvtrg. Iryhd B worderfd thlng the8e sterFc3lls by
mr . No one needs to be lon€ly
br leli ort when we have s wondcrlul orgsnlmtlon llle ourc, Or
should I s&y 'lanlly,. Beceuse
A.A. ls dll ihe famtly I IEv€ Ieli.
Ard ihollk God lt ls a dever-€hdlDg
"Whle sttthg h€re lD my cell
ore day ond lookln8 out tbrongh
tle bars at the be&uilfid $rrshile,
I got to thtnktog bl how grsletul
I om eve! hetc tn prlsor. Graretul
lh&t we have A,A. h here twlce s
week and one rlgh, a month.
Aratefd lhri A.A. peopte trom
outslde gtv€ thelr tllle snil travel
to coue trerc ord shere sttt us.
"Gratehl tt.t I hrv€ oDly a
short tlme to do, thet I hove the
best bI health, th&t I hLe serc tt
aDd a perce of mhd. Gretetul ihlt
I car looL tnto my mtrror &rd I
Il&o that leuow mw.
"I lollnd out th&t Eall-Way
bflrlgs mls€ry. AU-th€-Way brinss
hnpplness. And Dow All,the-Wsy-ADay"At.A-It&e mske3 m€ do e&sy
Tex 4,,
l'olsom Prison
Box 29603
(Editor's footnote: Tex A. also
included a bil ol poetry .he had
written.
Space prchibfts cood
News from using it in this issue.
But we shall. Later on.)

oooD
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(From An Anthology,
by Atbe Schw€itzer: )
Page 28 The Felowship of lbole
Who Beat the MNk of Pain
"llhe Fellowship of ihose who
beat the mark of Pain. Who
are the members of this I'e]lowship? Those rvho have le€rned
by expedenc. whal physical
pain and bodily anguish mean,
betong together all the world
over; lhey are uniied by a
secret bond. One and aU they
know the hofro$ of sufl€ring
to which man can be exposed,
and one and all they know ihe
longing to be f.ee fmln pain.
"He who has beeD delive!€d
irom pain musl not ihink he
is now iree again, and at liberty
to iake 'rp jusi as it was before,
entirely loryeiful of the past.
He is now a 'man whose eyes
are open' lviih regard to patn
and angujsh, and h€ rnust help
io overcome ihose ti'o enemies
(so lar as human power can
control them) and io brtng to
others ihe deliverancewhich he
has himself enjoyed."
Page 30We CqDb€ Blchrn Love
"I hear people say: 'Oh, iI
I were only rich. I would do
Sreat ihings io help people.'
But we all can be rich ln love
and generosity.Moreover, jJ we
give with care, if we find out
the execi wants to those who
Deed our help most, $e are
giving our orrn toving lnterests
and concerns, which is wolth
more than all the lnoney in tlle
Contributedby:

IIARD

You cannot help somebody
wlo does not wani to help himself. lhls ls a simple truth, but
a had one to learn and observe.
Over the year, I have sometimes been asked by frjend A
to get togethe! and see lf we
could do sorneLhing io heb
hiend B. Friend B. is fatung
apalN, in wo!k, or n aniage, o!
just generauy.
But friend B is noi ready to be
helped, t have learned, then
(Continued o, page 8)
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Jim M., Carmichael, stu
speak at the annual San FIancisco Su.f G.oup Christmas pa!ty on Saturday D,€c€mber 20 at
3:30 p-m. at the Holy Names
Church School caf eteria,
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IIM PTITH
Mary gmups in he Califomia
Northem Interior Area General
Senice have €recbd new Genelar
Senice Representatives who are
asLing, Now that Im a G.SR,
shat do I do?" ltere is literature
availabte which lelates specuicaly
to A.A. u.ity and seriace, which
ale the two arsas of concern for
the G.S.R.
A pampl et which is MUST
reading tor any G.S.R. is A.A.
Ar.dltlbn - Uow Ii Developed'
This pampilet contatnsre?rin s of
Bill W.'s iirst a.Licles on the A.A.
Traditions, whi.h iell the etory
of the evoluiion of the prlncipleg
that underlie A.A. unily & grcwi.h.
The Traditions are given iI the
original raihe! then the abbreviated {orm jn ihis pamphlet. In
ad.Ulion, there is an adicle by
Bill W., Why Alcoholics Anonymous is Anonymous."
Anotbcr infomative pamphlet is
rnstde A.A., which explains the
A.A. service stlucture and how
things get done on a $,orld$dde
basis. It briefly describes each
of the world s€wices and their relationship through the Oeneral
Sefllce Conference o local groups.
Ite G.S.R.-Whaa te does, who ls
best quaulled i3 a lestlet describiDg the duti€s ol a G.S.R. It js
for aU memberc who $ant to know
who is qualilied to serve as a
G.S.R., and to! all G.S.R.'S who
wanl !o know nore about their
If, after studyingthe abovethree
pamphlets, nhe G.S,R, feels h€
wants to know even more, he can
then wade inio lhe A.A. Servlcc
Mrnual, lhis rlanual sbould be
available jn every group fo! the
use of its nembers and especially
ior the use ot it's G.S.R.
Unlike jobs held in buslness or
govemm€lt, A-4.. has no €ducalional rcquirements or tr3ining and
o.ientation pioglams. We lea
through €xperience and by tlial
and e!.or. FolLuDately the erpe}
iedce ol those who tlave preced€al
us in A.A. car plovide guidelines
to avoid repetition of errors made
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Congressional invesiigators rcport en estlmated 130,000alco.
holica in tte almed forces, but
say the Pentsgon has doDe lifie
to treat them, prefeuing punish'

cliticized tlle armed s€rvices fo!
paying attention to modern alcopmgrams "coBholism{ontrol
pared ro the etlort behl €xpeDded
sersatlodal!red
loms of dmg abu8e.
A lecent report by the General
WIDE ICNORANCE
Accounting Olfice said the De"This lgnorG the lacl tnowr to
lense Depam€nt could save tlous- every elpert tn rhe drlllk tleld,
ands ol careers and st least 9120 that elcohol aDuse c3rlec more
miUion a year by treating and deeths, accldeDt!, destructlod br
lehabilihtlng qlcoholics as it now csreers, dellquelcy,
ol
br*tup
doeslor drug users.
femilies, human mlscry lnd ec.The GAO (commended a com. lomic loss sll other forms ol drug
p.ehensive alcoholism,controlprc abuse combbed," Eeid Hu8hes.
8!am which would provide that
the GAO said that alihough the
alcoholism be recognized as a percentage is comparable to that
of cjvilian population, the inciMOBAI, DEFICIENCY?
dence in the miljtary "could b€
Alftough both the World Healrh more serious because ol th€ freOrganjzatlon and the American quently dangerousand crltical is'
Medjcal Associationlomaly r€cogDized alcoholism as a disease, Earlier th:s yea!, the Penlagon
the CAO sajd, it lound hospital appointed an int€r-scNice task
command€rs pho "belicved that lorce to study the alcohoiismprobchronic alcoholism and ploblem
drinking .eplesented morrr and
Although a rcpoll is expected
spirilual deticiency."
sho.tly, the Pentagon has told the
Ihe GAO study was made ar CAO it prefers 'ro lecogdre dlhe request of the Senate subcom- .oholism as r condlabr *tlcb ls
miltee on alcoholism and nalcotics pr€vetrbble ard trer(able itftu8h
headed by Sen. Harold Ilughes.
l[e rDpl|clnor ol e{rllghtened attlReleasing the report, Hughes tudesald iecLDtquer,"
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Th€rerore, to answer the ques
tion No1vthat I'm a c.S.R., what
do I do?" - a c.S,R.'s first
responsibilily l5 to become ltrformed. Ihis ls best done by rcad,
ing an.l attendjng meetings and
assemblieswuch are hetd throughout the ar€a during the yea. and
whtch are concerned with matters
relating to Ceneral Service. possibly the best l$son of aU that
can be learned is contained in our
lzth Dadition - that A.A. is a

F0RESI
lilu.

The Sanl}anctsco Forest Hill
Group wiu hold lts aDnurl
Ch.istmasparty Tuesday,D€cember ?, at 8 p.m, ut the
A€ofge Chnistophe!Reclertton
cenier, 5260Diamond Heights
Boul€vard, Speaker will be
St6nd Up Hanl, Iiedwood Cl!y.

feuowship based on principles, not
Artemate Delegatq
Calil. No. Interior Aiea
Gene.al Service
The HumboldtDel Norle Cenhal Committte will hotd its anDual Ch.istmas Dinner Sundsy
Dight, December 19, a! the Veh
elans Memoial Botlding, Eukeka. t2.00 for adutrs. gt.Z5 fo!
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(General service,
No, Califomia Coesial Are.)
PEblirh.d llortlilr h Aan fruct|.o
The holiday seasonis upon us.
ar the Norlhem Calrlotub couc
Chdstmas becomes more of a
ot Alcobolid ADonyDou.
wonder to us as $e come to
Leo L.-Eilitor
reelize ii is more ihan a celebraDory C.-Bffilnes5 Manag€r
tion ol an event almosi two thousAddrad sU l'tt' B to GOOD NFWB
and years ago. To A.A. s iL is a
166 Cebry SiBet n@m 84
right now thing; an event ihat is
s'r Fddse,
,410E
Cdilollb
happening to us, in us, whefever
Outside U.S. $2.50per year
Subsc.lptionPrtce-$1.80 per year se are, whaiever we are thinking.
It is redoubled prool oi ihe re
.*rr
birih, ihe a$akeninB. It beomes
VOL. XV Deccmbcr,1971 No. 12 love in our he€rlsj ii becomes
lile iilling our being; ii beomes
the joy fjlling our soul. From the
Aree Committee, a wish for a
joyously inspiraiional Christmas.
May ihe holidays heat you we1l.
Jim A., Merle c.,
Norm W., Jane B., Bob E.
...With a net galn ot more ther
and the Area Commiltee
500 new groups and 2t,000mem
-000bers, the lellowship of Alcoholics
Anorymous conunuedto grow during the pas! year as jt had every
"For the ljrst lime in history,
year 6in€e its beginning in 1935, A.A. now has a commiltee to work
Dr. John L. No is, non.alcoholic with alcoholismorganizations.We
c|ai.man ol the board of A.A. re- feel this solt of activity holds a
vrasipotential ior A.A.'s conlinued
In issuing A.A.'s annual report
''As A.A. is available
to the public, Dr. Nords said ihat
olmosi
groups
the numberol A.A.
through- everywhere, almost all the time,
out the wortd had increased lrom and at no cost, ii may be the lirsrt
nea?ly 16,000a yeor ego io abou feie al source that occurs to
16,500in 19?1and that membership many people. But even lhough they
has grown frcm 475,000in 1970 may know about us, they may
io an €sijmafed 500,000men aDd not al$ays understand A.A.'s traeomen in 92 counirtes this past ditional ways of functioning. One
puryose of dhe rew committee'
Dr. No$is stated that there is a therctore, is to help us find creagrolvlng public awareness regaldiive and productive ways of coing alcoholisrm. He pointed to the operating with othe! ageDcie€ in
increasirg tr€atnenl, counseling, the field of alcoholism,in line $rith
rescarch and education now being ou. plimary purpose of helpiDg
undedaken by fedeml, s|aie and alcoholics who wamt to siop drinkIocal govelnrnenrts, as well as ing "
cburches, businessesand pdvate
MEETING SET

Membenhip
In
Alcoholics
Anonymous

To500,000
Grows

NEEDLESS SUFFERING
"AIter deades of indiffqencq
both ihe private and public setors
of ou. society seem to have
awakened to their responsibility to
do sonelhing to help the sick
alcoholic and bring an end to the
needless suJfedrg and d€aths
caused by this maior health prob-

D.. Nonis also .oted ihat plans
are underway for the second A.A.
World Service meeting vhich $iU
be leld in New York d'rring October, 1972. The first meeting held
in 1969,was attendedby 2? elected
delegaiss imm 12 countries and
one zone who met to discuss various aspsts of slNcture, finance,
publishing and se{vice expedence.
"While A.A. condnues to grow,

P1q?.7
The 'th Pacilic Regional As
sembly, as auounced in "Good
News' last month, scheduled
March 4, 5 and 6, 1972ai Pasco,
Washingtonfinds ronliicting dates
wiih ihe NCC Northem Calilornia
Spring Conference,to be held al
San Jose Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, March 3, 4 and 5, 19?2.
This is an uDforiunate tuxn ol
cvenis, as many Northem Calilor
nia A.A.'s had holed to attend
boih events. A resolution ol thc
conllict is being sought.
-000Al this iime ol yea! many
grcups will he consideringeleciing
(o! selectiDg) new Group ofiicers
(Group workers generaliy are
chosenby rhe Gmup mcmboship
for limiied ierms of sen'icei six
monlhs, a year-it varies). Rotation is lmporiabtl Traditionally no
worker becomes pelpstuated in
A.A. olfice because of roiation.
Jobs, like almosi everylhing else
in A.A. get passedaround for all
to share. Altex one tcrm in any
office, nDst members move on
to other kinds of A.A. scrvicc
(Many Groups have alternate, assistant or co'olficers,who can siep
into the jobs they have been
trained for, and new rnemberstake
the slots they just left). Thls way
problems based on personailties
ale prevented, no powe! or prcs'
iige geis built up, ro individual
gets taken advanisge of o! imposed upon, and lhe blessings ol
Biving service are sharcd by more
and more nembers.
To siep out of an A.A. ofiice
you tove can be hard. If you have
teen dotng a good job, if you
hones0y don'i see anyone else
amund wiuing, qualifted or v,i,th
the time to do ii, and It your
friends agree, iL's €specially tough
Bui it can be a real siep forward
(ContiDuedon page 8)
there is still much to be done
to nake it available io ihe many
millions of alcohoUcs wbo stiu suf.
fer," Dr. Norris continued.
"It is in line tiih this aim oi
making A.A. more available and
realisiically porbayed that a ser'
iss of public probes regading the
image of A.A. menrbers hBs re_
cenily been undertaken.
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Assembly show a gm}:lng interest
AFAMITIAB
STORY,
in this upcoming 1972 event. AlBUIWEI.I.
YORITINEPEAIINC
rcady volunteers are forming a
DRUNT(,
S|CK
&SI|AKY!
working committ€€. Fred M., CarHis breath smells. Ittu hand
sh.kes. He's olten hostile. He's
suftering from what medical opin,
ioD Dow r€cognizes as a seliolls
discase.Wlthoui help, he'll di€ 12
yea$ sooner than the ave.age per-

constranily rescuing him. It do€s
mean getting prof$slonal guidance
ftom some experiencedorganization such as Alcohollcs Anonymcnrs
or an alcohol ctinlc. Or lrom a

NO CURE
The Unit€d States has an estiIn tbe sense that they can olmated six and 6aU rntllion alco- limaNely resume drinking, alcoholics - the hiShest lncldence ol holics can never be 'cur€d .
slcoholirm in the $/orld. One tn
But the illne8s can be alr€sted
eighteen beginning drinlels will successfully.Il tskes time - 3omeeventuauy suller lrolln it,
ttDes with an occasionat ?elaps€fhe dcoholic is not to be con- a.d deteminacion. But without
fos€d with the b€qvy drlnker. Ee's strcng support from famlly and
a drug addict q,ho plans tds llte l r i e t d s t h e ' t r e a t e d p a t l e n t ' s
around his alcohol, taktng great coulse ls as disastrousas his unpalns to guamnteea suppty.
lreated counterpart,
Perhaps mor€ than wjth any
SIDEWALK DERELICT
Now he ls the derellct stumped oth€! alfllction the alcoholic reon the sidewalk. Six out of seven quires not just a physician but ihe
alcoholics alc educatedpeoplebe- combined efioris ol many p€ople
tween 35 anal 55 and med|bels o( for his total rehabiUialion. And
a famlly. Many of them ale th€l s wherc trierds come in.
Olten lt's the lnmity that sufters
most lrom the effec.ts ot alcsholism. llle emotiooal stress cau€ed
by the alcoholic 6 excessive aldnking can lead to divorce and de.
liDquency.Forly pe! cent of Che
problems brought b€lore r large
cily{amlly cou{ ale dir€cdy or
indirecily attlibutable to 6lcohol-

TllEilNt(

in gmwth - s step lnto humility,
ehlch tor some peoplels the splr"
ttoal €sseme of anonymity.
&nong other thlngs, anonrnlty
ln A,A, m€ansa renunclaiionol
Pelsonarpreslige for any A.A.
rf,ork we do to help other alcoholl$. RotaLlon helps brlng us
Gradually,th€ alcoholtccauses spiritual rewarak fa! more en{he disintegmtion ot the soclat dudng lhan any tame. wtth no
et.ucturesrcuridhim. Embamssed "A.4. status" 6t stake, we have
f.iends avoid hth. He quits or is cortrpletefreedom to sen'e a3 \rre
iired frorn hls job. His martlal a!6 ne€ded,and we don't have
problems get wmse. Not rur?ds- to competefor any titles o! plalse.
We can al*ays ste! lnto anolher
ingly,33%ol all sulcides6re chlonA.A. chore, such as bein! the
Grol4''s seclet dlshwashe!, o! an
NO SIMPAI'IIY
always dependablel2-stepp€!, or
Followup studies show that the a quietly alonymous
volunteer in
alcoholic's cortinued deterlolaHotr sorneothe! klhd
ol
selvice
to those
is closely linked with the lact of wno sufter llom
slcoholtsm.
helpful relatloDsldpswtth fhe tah,
A.A. lobs arenr an€nged upily ard t iend&
watd lik€ a ladder.Itey are att
Yet hla anti-socls.I bghavioul ate_ on rlre r€rle
level - the b6se of
nies him the lympathy qnd uoaler_ servlce to
otherst whlch seeltls to
standing that he coutd have er_ be the fourdation
of our kinat of
pecled had he suffered from sny
r€covery, uder God's lJeiuss we
ulqelstancl it. ..Itie hjghest we
The dcoholic cah't save htrnsett can in A.A.
is-s0b€r,,.
8o
without help. Tbat does!'t meaD
ASnOMAR ASSEUBLy. p!esuchionlns him, p$t€cdng hl|n, or
Egbtratloos !t th€ Novembe!20th

mel Valley, recently wqs named
as chairman of the Host CoEolttee. A$ngemenbs
are being
$,ort€d out to provlde er-Fa parking In the beach afea at the €onference grcunds through cooperetion with lhe P€cific crove police
depaftment. Keep watchirg fo!
fu?nher detaik on this 19?2 Sprin8l

HARD ROAD
we mjght as weu save our
bleath. It h an anor! that you
cannot get well unul you kno$,

THIS IS TRUE in every area
ol human rclatlons. The atco,
houc cannol respond to treat
ment ol aoy kind utrtUhe admlts
h€ is ar alcoholic. The emottonauy distu$ed personcannot
be helped by psychlatdc care
until he ackoowledgesthat h€
is d€eply tom and troubled.
And the plan, is distressing,
lact is that many persons do
not want to help themselves.
the s€lldestruottv€ urge is
srrcngef than we t nowi the deslre to lsil rnay become a pas.
sion; the l€heat to jlresponsibt€
infancy may turn hto a way
ol life (and, of course, eventuauy, a way ol death).
I arn unde.lying tties€ obvious
tluths because I see all arouDct
me persons wlro want to push
oth€N - husbands, wlves, !elatlves - tnto "getting psycblatrtc
help."
But nobody can te pushe.t
into this, any more thaD you can
push a dlunk lnto Alcaholtcs
Anonymous. Ihe lecognition ol
weakness is the lilst step on the
mad to slrengtn, snd thi6 st€!
must b€ taken voluDtarily.
heud himself aatrnitted th€t
could cule oDly tho6e $ho
didn't ne€d lt very rnuch - by
whlch h€ mealt that tios€ E D
freely seek help on tbetr own
are arready haltway hoEe.

